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Jeannie Sinclair,
THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

CHAPTER XIII.
HOW JEAXXIB 9IXCLAIR’S IIBART WAS- MORT- 

GAGKD—A SECRET COXVBRSATIOX IX #IIK OLD 
RV1X—A STORMY- 1XTERVIKW BETWEEN WIL
LIAM DENMAN AXD JACOB M’qVIRK.

Jeanine Sinclair was betiothed to Sir 
Fereus, the Ilaronet of Baigley. So stood j 
the strange fact, and thus it came about. !

The eighteen years between the two epochs j 
of our story were years of bitter pain and ! 
disappointment to Sir Fergus Sinclair. They ! 
soured his temper, and changed his charac
ter entirely. The loss of his heir, with the 
conviction connected with that loss, preyed 
upon his spirit, fretting it, working up'its 
passions, altering its humours, its- features, 
its whole aspect. It was not merely the loss 
of the child that weighed upon him, but the 
settled and undoubting belief that his cousin 
Lynedoch was the author of the abduction, 
and that the deed was done that Lynedoch 
might inherit the title and estate. Thin em
bittered his feelings towards his cousin to an 
intense degree, and the hate and passion 
thereby engendered tinged and moulded all 
the actions of his life. His very habits and

Eursuits were altered. Previously be was a 
een and ardent sportsman, a lover of jovial j 
company, a frank, hearty, existence-enjoy

ing man. Now he was moody, morose, soli
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rank of The E<,-vita«ii>: uiuntig^f Ameri-an Com
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ing man. Now he was moody, morose, soli j It Saves a lifelont? Pxnpnsp ! 
tary and unsociable, like a man ever brood- | ® pCDS6 .
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ing over some irreparable disappointment to 
which his heart could not resign itself.

And so it was. His thoughts for ever'

Eondered the possibility of still defeating 
ynedoch, and so utterly did he give himself 
up to brooding over this desire, that it be-1 

came the one absorbing hope and object of 
his life. It was one, however, seemingly :

. ddstinedi to be baffled. Lady Sinclair was 
now beyond the period of child-bearing, and ! 
was, besides, a shattered woman. Her mind 
was little stronger than that of a child. She- 
could no longer give domestic interest to the '
Baronet’s life. She was incapable of com- 1 
panionship, and so became gradually separ
ated from nis sympathy, and, alas, even from 
his affection. Ere long lie came to look upon 
her as the barrier in the way of the achieve
ment of his now absorbing purpose. Her : 
life was effectually between him and the 
realization of his strongest wish, and not 
seldom did the thought present itself that 
her death was tot undesirable.

But Lady Sinclair lived on, year .after - 
year, dead, or neatly dead, to the world—a 
poor, weak, mindless object, whose intelli
gence nothing could arouse, whose interest 
nothing could excite.

One tiling only had power to move and. stir 
her dormant spirit. A strange and wondrous
influence \vas exerted on her by JcaünieSiu- sï J£j„ ,.U1W
clair. With her she was gentle, tractable, ! 
and affectionate. The presence, the voice, f
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it proceed from the deep, unknown instincts 
of her maternal nature, which vaguely, 
dumbly, yet forcibly roused à mother's feel- j 
ing in her clouded soul? Did something 
whisper in her ear- that this was her child; ’ 
or did she herself neither understand nor ] 
suspect the cause of that peculiar feeling or 
happiness she;experienced at lier approach ?

Who can tell ? But so was the fact ; and 1 
often did Jeannie proceed to the Castle to . 
soothe and give pleasure to its forlorn inis-!

On these occasions she frequently came in' 
contact with the Baronet, ami her appear
ance pleased and attracted hint. He, top, 
was wonderfully affected by her presence, 
and smoothed his brow and "spoke kind and 
pleasant words when she by. Her person, 
ncr features recalled to his'mind the wife of 
his youth, for Jeannie had an unmistakenble 1 
resemblance to Lady Sinclair, especially to 
what her Ladyship was when first she câmè . 
to the Castle.' The older people remarked 
it, and spoke of- it as something strange. 
The Baronet remarked it too, and it made j 
him like Jeannie the more.

jOnward rolled the gloomy years over the , 
Bkronet and his wife, and at* length the latter 
died. Now was the opportunity for which | 
Sir Fergus had waited and longed. He was 
not so old but what he might marry agaiu, 
and already he had set his heart on wedding ' 
Jeannie Sinclair. It was true, a cloud lay
on her birth, but the honour of the family 
was no longer a thing of primary importance 
in the Baronet’s eyes, and he saw no obsta
cle to his marrying Jeannie because of the 1 
obscurity and even the stain which rested 
on her parentage.
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ing, the application of thin soothing, healing 1 
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NO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

All debts due by par
ties at the Rutherford 
House, ami not paid this 

iv/,/„■„/,,/ month, will he put into
r“i,V.u./ /’Z'fr,iConrt for collection. 
ni.v.tyA;' "k,/,h,,—-: R.RUTHERFORD.

Fvb. 4. I860.

JOHN A.
II i- ' .-mil piv iv 1

McMillan

t the j 

nd Shoes

w
•>irest ll'A..l*riei.i< ml* and Shoes j

of'eery In », ription, Style, and
Variety. 1

A/A 
.1/A 

.1/A

Afleus ( hi, hratnl Inuey B>ils<nn—
I* pleasant, to take. • 1

AUnes CrhLriitcd Lung Ilrbs em— ;
always give's satisfaction or the m -iiey will lie re
funded. It is rceoiimiended by proininent phy- j 
sleians : and while it is pDa-ant to take arid! 
harmless in its nature, it is a powerful r- im-dyfor i 
«•tiring all di*e.Ws of the I.ung*. tiohl by all 
Druggists. •

PERRY DA ■/18 k SON. Agents. 
.’ISO. St Paul.Street, M-rntrat.

A B. J’KTHIK amt E. HARVEY. Ag-ut* fur 
Guelph. F.b-23 ,*Dv<m

PISH
is Nu. 1 Labrador Herring*,

Barrels lbv.md lie; rings, "
1'-) half Barrels Lake Herring»,.

i:-o half Bam-!* Tr-

Tl.esub 
1 attend
! FUNERALS

As usual hTowr. and Gotiiitry. Coffin* always 
j on hand and n.lde tool-dor on the shortvet notn?
1 Terms very mode:ate.

W>r. BROWN LOW 
j Dei-. -ihlSdS 'dawv

ffOMINION^ SALOON 
FRESH OYSTERS i
OF the bi- t quality aljrays onhand, audseiVeJ 

up in all style* at short notice : also fur sale 
; by the keg ur-an. The Bari* supplied with I.i 

| qndrs,AYinesi Ales ami* Cigars, the - hoieest. 
j brands. îikêxx i*,» with th- favorite ilrt.k," ” Tom 
! and" Jerry " s<r LUNCH 1-etweeji tliè" l-.our,* ot 
, 1 .• iivi-n and a t», m

HEN IS EUNYAN

B"OARDlNti andDAI SCHOOL FOR 
YOVNG LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

MISS WIGHTMANbegs toannounee that her 
school will re-opeu (D. V.)on the 4tb of 

January, 1'46’J. ' e
Gueipb,tilth DsvflRibw. 4

LEATHER WANTED.
si ript;--n-*f Leather, any ipmntity. a: ;v-.x time, 
al tût- Wellington Boot and Shoe Maunf.i-tvrx..

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The whole ..f the present stock of Boots and 

Shoes. 'Rubbers and Mocrassms, will be sold 
cheaper than any man van sell ihiport-d w,.rk — 
This i* i.o humbug. .Cull and and remember 
the spots -Guelph, Fergus and Flora.

JOHN A. McMILLAN, 
Bootmaker for the Million 

Guelph. 4th Jamiarv 1800. „. dw

200 barrels Goderich and Onondago Salt,
ONE HUNDRED AXI> FIFTY BUSHELS DRIED APPLES.

e*WINDS«.R WHISKIES—do Barrel* . xtra 01-1 Rye. 100 Barr- '.* Superior Whiskk*. S. otvh and* 
Canadian Malt Whiskeys.

COAL OIL, 150 BARRELS. \WHOLESALE, BY THE 
BARREL ONLY.

Will,» full assortment of GKX1R.U.GltOVEItlEa

J.4CKSO.V » U.tLLETT.
GUalrh, Fubruaryft - dw

i Guelph. ITtii October

V N A R D OCEAN 
STEAMERS.

LE"AV ING New York every Thursday for Qu-lîTu— 
town or Liverpool.
FARE IHBM IIAMIITOX 

First Cabin, - - gold value
Stecrago - - - - ti9, «
Berths not eeurv.U until paid for. For further 
particulars apply to

CHARLES T. JONES & CO. 
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton 

Agents for the Erie an'd New York .Railway. 
Fare from Hamilton to New York $7, gold value 

namiltau 1st Jun-i. ISAS


